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' 
Freshman Week Starts Class of Rhode Island Falls Before 
1931 on Its Trail of Knowledge Brunonian Eleven, 27-0 
-----·-----
Lectures, Exams and 1Socials Open the CoHegiate Career of Our I Coach Keaney's Men Put Up a Good Fight Against a Supe:rior 
Younges_t_C_I_a_ss __________ j ______ B_r_u_in_T_e_a_m_; _R_._I_. Backfield Looks Good 
Freshman Week for 1 927 started 
'Tuesday morn ing at eigh t o'clock Polygon ~~nnounces 
when the new class 1 9 31 holgan to ar- • · 
-rive at B ursar Davis' (' for prelim- I New Rushing Rules 
inary registration. ,,e hundred and 'I F c • 
fifty-two men students and thirty-five or oming year 
·women students reported C['Cis is on e 
1 
•<>f the largest classes in the history· of ' "~>t Acquainted with These 
the college . Rules, F'reshmen, and Help 
Wednesdai( was given over to lee- Fi·.c;,ternities Enforce Them 
tures by Dr. Edwards and the deans 
The History of 
Rhode Island 
State College 
By Dr. Howard Edwards 
The State ,g;rid . warriors opened 
their nineteen twenty-seven sch edule 
with a hard fought twenty-seven to 
nothing defeat at the hands of the 
Brown "Iron Men" at Providence last 
Saturday. Though h ampered by heavy 
losses through graduation, scholastic 
Under the leadership of Grange conditions and the three-year rule, 
members, championed by Governor Coach Keaney's men gave the Bear 
John W. Davis. and using as the im- · a great deal more worry than the 
·<>f the college, laboratory assignments, The fraternities at Rhode Island me.diate leverage the appropriation M score indicates. Both teams wore 
psychological exams and physical ex- State College are banded together un- $15,000 yearly for an Agrlcultur:otl uniforms much lighter than have been 
caminations. I n the evening a social der th~ caption of t he "Polygon," and Experiment Station in each state as a used heretofore, though the Brown 
hour was held which is b rand new all frate rnities on the campus a re department of its Land Grant insti- men were more heavily padded. Over 
in the annals of Freshma.n Week at governed by its rulings. These ' rules~ tuti~n, an Agricultural school was or- a thousand Rhode Island rooters 
. :.Rhody. · An h 6fir" of -dancnig con"()lUd~ carry with them the sanction of th~ gamzet!; _and as the result of long cheered. the team till the last whistle 
·ed the program which did much to Faculty, and are on e of the means and bitter wrangling and some Hn:- in- ao listering sun: 
.acquaint the "Frosh"· with the rest of used by the Polygon to promote a gation, an agreement between a com- Brown k icked off to Rhode Island 
"the student body, better college spirit and inter-frater- mittee of the legislation and Brown in the first p eriod when Draghetti 
Routine work kept t he new men nity relation. University (which under a contract ran the ball back 25 yards. Stevens 
·busy Thursday as they had to com- Each Freshman should acquaint with the State had held the original made eight yards in the first play, 
plete t heir registration a nd secure mil- himself w ith these rules and help the U. S. grant of Public land scrip to tha but on the next Brown recovered a 
itary equipment. Perl;laps the most im- various fraternities in enforcing them. state) transferred to the new school fumble and rushed the ball 34 yards 
·portant feature of the week's program The rules adopted by the fraternities (chartered as a college in 1892) the j for a touchdown. Kevorkian failed 
are: M orrill revenues both of the original to k ick the goal. Brown managed to 
·was the schedule of lectures, w hich, 
1 Th R h i. S h 11 Land-Grant and also of the Second push over a touchdown 1·n each of the 
·as P r of. Ince, who was in charge of · e u s ng eason s a con-
sist of the first 26 days of the college Morrill act in 1890. 
the w eek, states, were not for the During those days of distress and 
purpose of orienting the new student year, the last 14 days to be devoted to 
following periods. 
Rhode Island showed considerable 
. . uncertainty, Governor Davis was the 
·from the cDurse he had chosen but mtenslVe rushing. doughty champion of the new school, power on the defensive, but the of-
·to familiarize h im with prominent 2. All freshmen sha,ll leave f rater- fensive was weakened by loose play-
( Contlnued on page 6) nity h ouses not later than 7:30 P. M . and had it not been f or the authority ing and the inexeprieilce of an out-and in fluence of his strong personal-
every night exce pt Saturday nights, ity, the whole enterprise would prob- weigh ed line, fumbles keeping the 
with the exception of Freshman ball in our territory almost continu-
"'Frosh" Caps Week. In cases of Freshmen livin ably have collapsed. The naming o' g Dav1s Hall was a we~l-deserved trib- ?-lly. 
Now on Campus in fraternity houses, no rushing shall I ute to hiin. Townsend, playing quarter, starred tak e p lace after 7:30 P. M. during A similar legislative crisis occurred ' with Howes and McCue for the lo-
t he Rushing Season. 
'"Frosh" Now Holding Doors and 
Tipping Caps; So phs Very 
Happy 
in 1907 -8, when on t h e occasion of an cal ba ttlers, while Edes was the stel-
3. During the period of intensive effort to erect a new building, East Jar performer for the opponents. 
rushing, all entertaining must cease at Hall, after a suspension of any ad-
7 : 30 P. M., except at the house at dition for some fifteen years, a de,-
The Freshmen caps are now seen which the Rush Feed has b een duly termined attack on the college and its 
'On the campus and the arduous labors authorized for that night, when it existence was made. Here again the 
of hold ing doors, tipping caps to sen- m u st cease at 12 P. M .. The last night college found in Hon. R. s. Burlin-
iors and the v-enerable professors and of intensive r ushing shall be open to game, of Newport, now' treasurer of 
.amiable la01~es are once again in all fraternities until 1 2 P. M. the college, a strong, determined, 
vogue. There is no longer a ny ques- 4. The Rush Feeds shall be of a courageous and skillful champion .. At 
tions as to who is and who isn't a uniform nature, as prescribed by the that time Mr. Burlingame held the 
·"Frosh," for one g lance at t hese neat Polygon. 
head-wear is sufficient to p rove the 5. No fraternity or f raternity man 
:t>tan ding of our gentle visitors. s h all spend any money ·on fr eshmen 
The caps, now put out u nder the except at the event of the prescribed 
osupervision of the athletic association, Rush Feed. 
position of Deputy Speaker of the 
House of Representatives and a mem " 
b,er of the powerfu,l Finance Com-
mittee. At one time, especially, in the 
course of the legislative fight, when 
everything seemed to h ave ;gone 
against us and defeat stared us in the 
(Continued on Page 3) 
"Frosh" Bible 
Proves Best 
Book in Years 
Freshmen Bible a Treasure for 
the "Green"; Very Complete 
and Neatly Compiled; Praise 
for Staff 
The Freshman Bible is now on the 
headed by Coac.h Frank W . Keaney, 6. ,All male Freshmen will remain 
is the typical wear, bearing a large 1 seated after the weekly assembly fo l-
white b utton and also a white visor. lowing the close of the R ushing Sea-
"There is no question t hat these caps son. After the rest of t h e studen t 
are thrice better than thDse of previ- body has passed out of the hall the 
face, it was only Mr. Burlingame's in- campus, and although many F reshmen 
·ous years and the Freshmen are Freshmen will fo rm a single line and 
proudly displaying their head-wear, march to the rostrum where each 
yearning just for the opportunity of man will receive an envelope con-
taining his bids. He will t hen return 
fiuence, coolness and parliamentary 
skill t hat staved off disaster and 
brought ultimate victory. 
Qther conspicuous and crucially 
h elpful friends at that time were Dr. 
Zenas W . Bliss and Dr. Walter R 
can 't be made to believe it, it differes 
greatly from the ancient book of 
Isiah, Moses and the other prophets. 
It is a black, leather-bound book, 
a miniature of the Grist, containing 
numerous cuts and pictures. Its 135 
going home this week-end to show 
to their mothers and dads just what 
a . country collegian Coach Keaney has 
n_ade of them! 
t o his seat and make his own decision. Ranger. 
He shall not be permitted to com- 'The first president of the 
municate with any person during this was Dr. J. H. Washburn 
(Continued on Page 6) (Continued on pa~e 6) 
pages cover a w1de range of informa-
college tion, both for Freshmen and upper-
(school classmen. It can be truthfully stated 
(Continued on page 6) 
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Editorial 
Intercollegiate 
Harvard :Boys to :Be Safe Now 
(All mail addressed to this column H arvard students have g ot t o be-
must , be signed by t he w r iter in or- protected fr om the wiles of cru ising . 
der t o receive any attention. P seu - females. P olice have a'nnounced a · 
donyms m ay be used fo r p ub lication, campaign t o h a lt t h e activities of girl ~;~· 
if desired. _ Address a ll com mun ica- who tour str eets near the college try-
tions to the Editor-in-Ch ief of The ing to pick u p the students. 
Beacon, Kingston,. R. I. ) 
Hi, There! 
To the E d itor of The Beacon, 
Dear Sir : 
A number of the student s at the· 
University of K entucky are " m ilking 
t h eir way· through college." The sk iU 
they acqu ired ba ck home in the cow 
stable, with t he battered bucket and 
t h e three·legged milking stool, is en -
abling hun dreds O·f these ener getic· 
What's the matter with the cus- farm boys t o pay a ll or part of their' 
tomary "hi, there!" on our cam pus? expens•es in t h e agricultural colleges 
Don't t he Freshmen know that one of of a number of southern states.-Se-
pur cherished customs h ere is that lected . 
of the friendly greeting to all our 
neighb ors. No m a tfer how h u rried The fa cu lty was gr aded and ratings• 
we are . or whether w'e've ever seen publish ed in th e College of the City 
the passing student before, a cheery of New York last fall. Five p r ofes-
''hello" is entirely in· p la ce. Come, sors did not pass. 
Freshmen, lear·n· y our college ideals I n this rating t h e prime ·cons·idera· · 
and live Up t o them . And this pass- tion has been the professor's general• 
ing greeting happens t o belong very ability as a teacher . Pers•ona lity and 
dea rly t o Rhody's cherish ed custom s . knowledge of t h e subject h ave been 
The next time you pass a f ellow stu - secondary factors. "Ability' ' has been, 
dent on the campus .don' t f orget your 
taken t o mean the eapacity for in-. 
vocal organs. 
-Observer, '28 . 
Lippitt Hall Dances 
Tn the Editor of The Beacon, 
Dear Sir: 
stilling a sin cere interest in the sub- ' 
ject matter of a given source and the· 
power t o impart t h e information nee - ' 
essary as, a ba sis of such interest. 
Glittering platudinizing and liberal.> ' 
p osing have been marked very low, as 
cr eating a n ep her meral and specious 
interest .-Selected. 
One hundred and fifty. dates a year -
May a, timid co-ed use y our col· 
umns for a few words? I th ink t hat 
someone ought to tell t h e F reshmen with d ifferent g irls is the a im of a 
that social hours in Lippitt H all would club reecnt!y organized a t the Univer-
and lonesome a t fir s t , but d o n ' t l et that d iscou rag e you. We've all be much m ore pleasant if they wou ld sity of Michigan by the 'men t h ere. A 
. · . .. . man i ~;~ eligfl) 'le only when be has beeJ1, 
Members of the C la ss o f 1931, the Beacon e x tends you a h ear-
ty welc ome t o Rhode Isla nd S t a t e College. Y ou are n ow in a new 
home, a differen t ~nvironment, many o f you away f rom moth er 
and dad f or the first t ime, p erhaps. Possibly you w ill get depressed 
~l)een~tlfru t liis-s fage; nia,ny Of t n ese s t rutting , confident, dignified- com e ttressed -a little 'better. Last 
week., during the F r eshman inform al, in. t.he company of a good looking gid, , 
looking Sen iors you . see str olling al ong. the campus were once 
trembling, frigh tened y o u ngsters, even as you a r e. But, don't 
worry, friends; you'll soon b ecome accustomed t o your new sur-
round s, and become o n e of u s. 
a number of youngsters were seen and Upon initiation must give the-
about the hall dressed in faded sweat- name and address of the girl.-Ex-
ers and tieless shirts. Of cou rse, I change .. 
am not assuming t o dtetate wha t t h e 
P laying on Notre Dame's football 
wearing style should b e here, but 
r do believe that ou r dan ces would t eam is better than "joining the navy-
In thi s con nect ion, per ha.ps, a s u gg'estion Or t wo would not and seei ng the world." The Irish wil l± be made much nicer if the boys had 
be amiss. Don't be a recl use ; remember, the college is giving you a lit tle m ore respect for themselves play in Minneapolis, Evanston, New 
11 f York, Pittsburgh, and Los Angeles. 
an education free . Wou ld it not be showing t h e p roper spirit of as we as or the eo -eds, by coming 
to Lippitt Hall dressed respectfu fly, 
gratitu de for y o u t o g ive it somet hing in r etu rn? A scared- Remember, Freshm en, a lthoug h HERE AND THERE 
looking Freshman approach e d me the other day. "What can I Kingston may b e far in the wilder-
ness, yet some of us still enjoy the 
"I'm not an athlete~! fine d ecencies of life . 
The cheering at the Brown 
do for the colle g e ?" he a sked timi dly. 
wouldn't even b e chosen as a s u b on a P . T. t eam; I can't writ e; I 
cou ldn' t r ecognize a music n ote if I saw one, a nd as for being a 
debater , I c ouldn't show u p a d eaf and dumb t e am." 
Wh.at can y o u d o f o r the college, my f r iend? Well, you've 
he:trd sever a l of the student and faculty members speak about t he 
differen t org anizations o n t he campus, at L ippitt Hall d uring 
Fresh man Week. It probably meant nothing t o you then, but as 
time goes on, you w ill find t hat t hese activit ies need your supp ort. 
Don't becom e a college parasite; whether you will ever be a star 
or not matt ers l i ttle. If y ou can't play football, t ry cros~-country. 
If you can't run, try to argu e . If your voice i s poor, try writing 
it on Beacon paper. If y ou f ail as an author, j o in the Rifle C lub 
Team. If the Army won't h a v e you, try managing the G lee Club. 
Or i f you can't do anything else, be a booster. Here at Rhode 
Islan d we h ave b u ilt up customs, rules, ideals; we h ave developed 
a high sense of loyalty a n d respect for our Alma Mater. It is 
necessary that each one o f you live up to these i d eals and carry 
forward the good name of t h i s college. The State, the Alumni, 
and the upperclassmen a n x iously expe.ct thi s from you. Do not 
fail your friends; do not d isappoint those who have put their 
hearts and souls into this institution in order that you might have 
the advantages of an educati on. 
And so,. Freshmen, we repeat: "Welcome to Rhode Island 
State College!" May you r stay here be mutually beneficial and 
helpful. May you look back with pride in future years and say: 
•'Rhode Island State College? Why, do you know that I helped 
make that the big University that it now is.'' 
Let's see if we can improve con-
ditions f r om now on. 
~E. L ., '28 . 
MATTER OF OPINION 
Some people are fond o.f cocoanut pie 
While others a.re crazy for mince. 
Some people show fan cy :(or blue-
berry jam, 
And others :show pref'rence :(or 
game-
was in the parlance of the cam pus. 
"n-ot so hot." T h is was due in no· -
way to the u nwillingness of the r oot-
ers to co-operate, Though very ef· 
fi cient' in most of the other games, 
our cheerleaders seem to develop on t> 
of t hose well known inferior com-
plexes w h en pitted against the BrOWlll· 
megaphone wielders in their stamp-
ing grounds. More pep Cheerleaders? 
P. S, Writer's name on request. 
Up to date a considerable number 
of second hand textbooks has been 
sold to freshmen, which is. as it should 
quince. be. Official figures h:we not been Pu b-
Some people believe t h at from monk- lished yet which show the number of · 
eys we've sprung-
Then others take. stock in the bibl9 
as sung 
It's matter of opinion. 
Some people have said that you're 
homely a!,! sin · 
But others have said that your're 
worse 
Some people have spoken of your long 
and lean face 
And coneluded their speeeh with 
radiators, flagpoles, etc., which ha"e·. 
changed hands. Here's hoping to() 
much money h asn't been spent as it 
will take a lot of money to buy ·the 
ath letic field. 
For the first time in quite a while· 
n o f reshmen h a ts of any description 
were to be seen at the Brown game. 
The (Prlovindtes ihave \not started' 
classes y et and our freshmen have not · 
reeeived their distinguishing hea-l 
pieees. 
curse Someone asked who the hand-
Though many a person may eall you some coach was in Rhody's dUgout;. 
a sight, We t ried to find out whether it was .. 
As I look in the mirror, I think you're Coach Keaney or Tootel! but foun d 
all right that t hey referred to ·Engdahl wh"> .. 
It's matter of opinion. vie.wed the game from t he b ench in-
H. C. K. cognito as the Prince of Wales. 
... , . .. . . . . .r· . . ·. . 
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·Construction of 
Buildings Outlined 
·Engineering· Building to Include 
Bliss Hall, In ho'irorof Zez'tas W .. B liss, 
vice president of the Board of Man·" 
ag ers. 
As soon as this buildinp- is done,, 
work will start almost immediately on. ·I 
the new library a n d auditorium. This 
bu!lding w ill be m ade of m arble and 
Thou Shalt 
1. Procure a nd wea r at all t imes in 
will be made in a horse-sh oe shape. the open air, every day except Sun-
the Latest Designs in Modern Much stress will be laid on having th$ 
days a n d hoil<lays, in the township 
buil.ding a work of art. This building of South King .. ston a n d Narrag~nsett, Construction 
will b e s i tuated east of Science Hall a blue cap top ped w ith a white but -
and south of Aggie. By a vote of t he . ·• 
1 ton, 1 'h mches in diameter . T his cap 
After years of hard work on the Board of Managers, t his auditorium sh a ll be 'Worn t ill the 30th of April 
part of President E dwards a nd his is to be known a s Edwards B u ilding, · unless tli.;; class is vict orius in the 
in recognition of the noble wor k don e . , 
ance required by athletic 
their assistants.> .. :\ 
rna na;?ers or 
,6·· 
\l• t' 
5, Keep. to the walks and driveways 
at all t imes . They were. m a de to 
walk on . The College expects t h is of·' 
you . · 
Thou Shalt Not 
.associate~ .. a ctual work h as beg un on 
·the $600,00 0 building program at by President Edwards. annual Sophomore f ootball game in 
w hich case it may be doffed on 
The last building to be started w ill April l st. 
L Be seen on the campus, or a n y-
whe re in the township of South 
Kingston with any c o- ed. 
R hode Island State College. 
be the gymnasium. This building w ill 
On .June 28th las t , the ground was no t have a swimming pool, but will be 
·broken and a f ew days later, act ual equipped with every moder n form of 2, Uncover to a ll p rofessors, in-
·construction begun on the new en- indoor a thletics. This building w ill structors and seniors. 
2. Be outside of the village of 
K ingston aft er 10 p . m . except on Fri-
day nights . :gineer ing building. This building· will be situated north of Lippitt Hall and 
oe north of East Hall and east of L ip- east of the ba rn. 3. Allow all ladies, upper classmen 
:pitt Hall. The building will be a 
and Sophomores· precedence in pass- 3. Smoke on the campus or in col-
:four -story g r a nite building, m easur -
:ing 140 feet long by 61 feet wide . Th e '·FootballTeam 
. :granite for this b uilding, as the gran-
ing througl\ a ll doo rs on entering any lege buildings. 
1 
college building . 
ite for all other buildings on the p • · f 
·c am}lUS, is b eing t aken from the · reparmg or 
4 . Wear preparatory school insig-
4. Render at all times a ny assist - nia of any !(ind. 
-quarry right on the college grounds. M· .· ·ai·ne Ga.me 
This will be of g reat benefit to the 
THE SAUNTERER apples." Whatever judgment his 
-college, as the money saved in buying 
.and transporting the granite can be 
.spent :for oth er commodities. 
The front of the building w ill face 
:Eas t H all, a n d the entra nce will look 
:somewhat like that of Science Hall. 
Tackling and End Running Being 
The cinema world bas always fa iled 
to draw a true p icture of college life. 
Looks I Rather than to touch upon classes, 
exams and the common "grinds," it 
Taught Men; Squad 
Good 
eleven friends m ay have passed up.on. 
h is Rhode Island Greening makes Iio 
difference, for we know that thll early 
fall foo tballists daily tramped his ap-
ple orchards for apples that looked 
I 
has stressed fraternity dances, haz- and tasted the best that there ever 
N ew lighting and seating systems are ings and games. It is only the classes have been grown. 
bein g obtained so that the building . , of this week that is finally convincing 
will lack nothing in being modern . The Kingston football team is bus- Freshmen that it's going to be a P re j udice against colleges has long 
Every floor will have a large lock er ily preparing itself for the encounter tough league before the sheepskin is existed, e!;pecially among t hose who 
with Maine University this com ing think that they are better educated 
:room and a large wash r·oom, doing eventually awarded. 
Saturday. Th e !!'ame is scheduled to when they sh1'ft for themselves There ~way w ith the inconveniences a t the ~ There can be painted no better pic- · · 
·other buildings on t h e campus. T h e take place in Orono, Maine, and ture of disqrganizat ion and fright are many who think that a ll the col-
windows in the building a r e m uch prom ises to be a very closely con- tha n t hat of t h e appearance of Fresh- lege f ellow can do is to help sp en d 
larger. than any on the campus now, t ested b a ttle. In spite of the 27 -0 vic-· men t he first days. The ath letic tests the family fortune, or to acquire his 
:giving the students m u ch·more lig ht t ory rBgist e red a gainst them by the at the football field are replete with M. M. (Married Man) degree before 
'to work with during the daytime. heavier Brown team, Coach Keaney's' laughter. Boys are seen ambling his A . B ., or to ·go through . four hap-
me.n are in no wlay discouraged. This 1 • ti t f 1 th d own the hill in pairs, suits, shoes 1 PY years m pre.para ons o oo e 
The rooms in the basem ent will be game showed the coach the weak and ties new and still unblemished r est of the world that he is very 
~iven over to lab rooms and a fo rge points of ;h is squad and w ith a lit tle well educated.. Nevertheless, there is· by Kingston weather. A country lad 
•a nd a foundry room. A cement lab,. more polishing, the Kingston squad on e contractor in this section of 
.a mech. anical lab, and a combustion will be able to g ive a good a ccount of is easily picked apart from the city- R h d I 1 d h h · employed 
t llemsel·ves . L as·t year Rhode Isla nd bred. The form er 's m ind is confused 
0 
e san • W o, avmg · lab will take h alf the floor space, K' t n c lle · te upon h is build 
while the s hops, a locker a nd a wash h eld Maine down to a. 7-0 victory, with a score of promises t o write, or mgs 
0 0 
gm s -
to do this or that, and still act the ing, has stated that there is f ound a 
room will complete the rooms in the 'and with an even break this Satur- The wise- hig·h er percentage of work in the col-
basement. day the State tea m m ay regist;;r a r ole of a real collegian. lege fellow 
victory . acres of the "metropolis" pre ten d to 1 •• 
All of the m ain engineering offices k now it all, but their state of senior-~ All of whwh goes to prove that the 
·except the civil engineering will be on T he Kingston squad suffer ed on ly a ity at High School is by far differ - college man does not loaf! 
the fi r st floo r . T h e mechanical, the few very m inor bruises Saturday and ent from the position they immediately I 
·electrical and the extension depart- at present there are no casualties on hold in college. E very statement of I BROWN DEFEATS R. I. 
ments will each have an ofi:ice in the team. The t eam will further be theirs, intentiona l or u nintentional, IN HARD GAME 
w hich to keep th eir records . The str eng t h en ed by the Faculty a n - wise or unwise, is a sign for an up-~ 
·e lectr ical engineering d epartment will nouncement that Ian Walker had perclassman's grin, especially the Th e ~~oe~~~~ed !rom page l) 
also have a testing room a nd a lab - passed his condition and eligible for Sophomores. Only our coach, or pos- BROWN R. I. STATE 
,oratory on t his flo or. The pattern the foo t ball team. sibly some august Senior , can relate r Towle, 1 . . e . ------·-·--·------- I. e., Magoun 
making and the machine shop w ill be The Freshman football condidates a multitude of incidents that have ,H, Cornsweet, 1. t. ·---·--- 1. t., Knowles 
-divJded into two separ a te rooms, and r eported for practice ear ly this week. occurred these opening days. Fresh- ! Farber,. 1. g. --.. --:·------ - 1. g.,.,tJ;owes 
with a lock.er and wash will Over fifty men have sign ed up for · · · · · Consodm e, c ----·----------------- c. , Sa:zar ek 
room, men have run the hun dred yards only ·Kevorkian, r. g . ·-·-----·--- r. g. , McCue 
·complete the . rooms on the first flo or. the team, and were given preliminary to have themselves retrace their steps .J;:Iodge, r. t . ___ , _________ , ___ r . t., Ganna.n 
The second floo r will be given over exercises. for the cards tha t they have left be- I'ett, r. e . --·--·-·-·----·-·---.. -- r. e., Ga lvin 
-entirely to the civil engineerin g de- Among so m e of the Freshmen who hind with their coats. Some sigh Edes, q. b. ____ , _______ q . b., Townsend 
reported for practice were : Arthur Campbell, 1. h., -----------· 1. h., Hurwitz. 
:partment. On one s ide of the floor with awe wh en they first see the col~ Lawrence, r. h. ______ , ____ r . h., Draghett! 
will be fou r drafting room s to be used Barr, Berger, Blythe, B owers, Bum- lege gridders drill in the early autumn j A. Cornsweet., ~· -·--------- ---- f., Stevens 
·-by the upper classmen . Three lecture pas, Ch ase, Cullison, Cowery, Dugull, practices; others gibe at the mistakes 1 Score by penods: 
:rooms, one blue p r int room and an Dumpty, F ielding, Fritz, Hawes, H ow- of the pig-skin chasers. Brown t i ; i ~o7tal 
<Office Will also be on this floor . ard , H u dson, Mairie, P a t rick, Reid, There have been many tales of boys Touchdowns: Brown ~ Lawrence, 
The third floor will be equipped Roberts, Sherman, Smith, Taylor and being sent to the ladies' dormitories Campbell, - B . Edwards, Ricci; points 
--with a library, a m useum, four large Waterm an. . . after touchdown: Campbell 3. 
lecture room s a nd a d.rafting ro om. 
'The d rafting room on this floor will 
:be used br the freshman class only 
From general 'appearan ces these 
men look go~d and with a f ew weeks 
of inten'sive co~ching may develop 
m belief that they really were the 1 Substitutions: Brown- Merrill for 
and will t ake up half of the third into a wimiing combination. 
registration buildings. And there 
1
. Cons.odine . Munson .for K evorkian 
have been countless stories of jokes . Stewa~t f~r Pett, Ch~nning for Far-
·being played upon the "Frosh" who bl;lr, Edwarqs for Lawrence, Munroe 
for Towle, ·Hiller for Stewart, Kevor-
·kian for H.. Gorn.sweet, . Farber for 
,f.I;oqg,e., Lawrence , f~W A. Cprnsweet, 
M,q:J:;ean. f~r . i.awrence1, Pot~;~ki for Channing, Cary f or Merrill, Consodine 
for Cary, R icci for Edes, Burke for 
FarbeJ;", . . Dr.ipardin for Pol$ki, Poole 
fo r Hiller, Mo rgan for · Miller; Rhode 
Island----,-;Walker fo:r: E;nowles,, Knowles 
ne'er even suspected that t h ey were 
being fooled. The richest play this 
'l'ed ' ~iserm~nn called ., on Henry fall seems to have been played upon 
·floor. 
''· The fourth floor will be equipped 
w;ith blackboards set in the wall. 
'This will do a way w ith many incon-
.O'f~~i,~?.c.es th jtt ,'!;re}ou.n,d at, the. pres-
-ent time. All the rooms will also be 
i~quipped with an auto'~atic · ~~~uia-
tio.n system. 
·w~tk(in. i4e h~li'd..~P'J?i.·i~ p~ogr,e~·~ing 
't'i'i)td'iy ·a~d 'it is \ixpe~i~d · t h.at tJ,:ei 
'building will be ready by the first ofi 
~A'i)~it~ I 
1;. r:,·· ,i ,; : .• ; .. ! 
This b uilding will b e known as' 
· Bhe 'sliriday. ' Mr. ·Brye isn 't feeling one little Freshman who mistakenly 
so ·~ell no'w. paid the price of four bits for the 
Hardin County Citizf.?n very hymn book that we U'Se reg-
The parties who took jug, funnel fo r . Walker, Car:l.son for Knowles, 
and gasoline from house on Winches- In · ·~noth~r colu~n tllere is a 'r e- , ,Lin<l~trom for Ca:ri'liion, :Lin~,strom for 
ularly at assembly. 
ter v'ike near Asbury church please' print of a~ ~·dito~ial ~e~e.~tl~ J~~;~ar-' Stevem, Dav!~son, fo.r I.,indi{trom, 
.•.. , .. •· · ·- ·· · .... ·• · · · ...... , .... , ,, . ... ... .. :. " '"'' . Cra,g.anforSalwrn, Slavlts'kyforLind-~~tur~ j~15 and ,funnel at. least. 'J;'hisi )ng ill that. arist.o.cratic J>Ublication,' strom 
is ~e~;~ j~gs and funnels carriBd.: "Th.e N~~ Y~~·k ' 1_,i~~s> · \ve 'h~~e · Ref~ree : W. H. Halloran; 
'a. way a11d, · ... no,.t, .,r,.e, tup.i.,e. d .. · ·g~~~t , f;ith 'ip ,Mr. r c::{rb~tt ··f~r '>~~ ' .J., S. ~!?.t,ton; field judge : C. 
. _ ·;;.. '""•:.···'' . .~ .... .. · ' -': ton; linesman: .J. A . Owens. 
Columbus (Ohio) Despatch know that he certamly knows h1s m inute periods. · 
umpire: 
E. Bos-
Fifteen: 
PAGE FOUR 
Sayings of 
The Press 
N ew York Times: 
A New Apple of Discord 
The :Hhode :Island ,state College 
hor ticulturist, Mr. R oger B . Corbett 
{ of the local experiment station ) may 
fin d himself as ill - fat ed as P a r is, 
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College Library 
Welcomes "Frosh" 
'Four Changes 
In Faculty of 
I 
Our libr·ary . W here is. it? In Lip-1 
pitt Hall, on the first floor, at the 1 
College Here 
r igh t of the drinking fountain. Professors Newman and Welden 
W hen is it open ? From 8 until 12 
o'clock every weekday, and :t'rom J Come Here to Take Charg·e of 
until 6 o'clock every weekday, except 
Sa t u rdey; a lso on Monday and Thurs-
day eve n ings from 7:30 until 9 : 30. 
W hat does ·it contain? Besides the 
b ooks r ela ting to the various courses, 
Courses; lVIiss Stillman 
lVIr. Blaney A!so New 
and 
who had t o give ju dgm ent .-a s to many p er iodicals of general interest, Only four cha nges exist in t he per -
w h e ther Juno, venus, or Minerva was such as L iterary Digest, H a rper's, II- sone l of the fac u lty t h is y ea r , one 
deserving of the golden · a pple which lustr a ted L on don N ews, L'Illustration, of which is in t h e staff of the Ex-
N at ion al Geogr aphic and World's 
t he jealous goddess Discor d threw Work ; fo r t h e Business Admlnistra- periment Statio n . 
Cross Country 
Candidates Start 
Early Training 
Four Veterans Left on Squad; 
Prospects Good for Winning 
Combination 
Cross-count r y practice s tarted yes-
ter day afternoon at Rhode Island 
State College . Coach Tootell issued 
a call for ca ndidates, and the squad 
got under way for a light try-out. 
'r h e cross -country t eam this y ear 
promises to be well balanced, as ther e 
among the weddin g guests, marked tion s tudents , Commerce and Financ'l, Prof. Lloyd Sweeting, f orme1· dean a r e four vete rans left f r om last y ear's 
" f or the fairest. " Under no such com- Ind ustrial Managem ent, Industrinl of the Business A d m inis t r a tion, is no c ross-country t ean1 to form a n uc leus 
p uls ion Mr. Corbett, d riven only by Psychology, Jour n a l of Accounta ncy, longer here, having resig n ed t o con- team a ro u n d w hich to b u ild the tea m . 
Qu a rter ly Jour nal of Economics ancl Lawr ence Dring, track star a n d this research ardor, vo lunta r ily a n d tinue his: studies at the University of 
oth ers; fo r t h e engineering men, Am- holder of the Kingston cross-country 
r ashly assumed to judge of the rela- I e rica n Ma chin ist, E ngineering News- Chicago. Robert A . Gree n e , assis t - cou rse rec ord , is th e bes t b et fo r 
tive merits of four varieties of ap - ~ Recor d . m a ny elect r ical maga zines, a nt chemist at t he Exper iment Sta- R h ody . Dring always r uns a fine 
p ies: The Rome B eauty, t he R hode Popula r R a dio, etc.; while the "Ag- tion, also resig·n ed , h is place to b e race and can be counted upon t-o g ive 
I s la nd Greening, the Baldwin a nd t h e g ies" will find m ost of the important fill ed by .J. Eric B laney of R ich m on d I his op pon e n ts a t oug- h battle . Benja -
periodicals in their field. For Home Hill, Onta rio, Ca n ada. Mr. B la ney, m in F ine, ca ptain of th e team, can 
Mcintosh. But he was n ot w illing ta E conom ics t h er e are American Foo;'l an honor st ude nt in t he 1 927 grad- a lso be r elied upon to aid in the 
trust his ow n unaided obser vation or ati class of the Ca n adian institu J ou rna l, Good Housek eeping, Hygeia, u ng · · - scoring. The other two v eterans, The-
t o let surface beauty be det ermining. J our nal ,of H ome E conomics, Arts tion, specializes in agricultura l chern- odo re Pyh oz a nd Stanley Szulic h have 
.:He iJ1VOked the co-operation of elev- a n d Decoration, House Bea utiful, and listry. sh own g ood form in the p ast a nd w ill 
•en men r anging from bankers and many others. A gradua te of Rhode Island Sta te be .a b ig factor in the coming meets. 
,_professiona l men t o farmers a n d m e- T h en , t oo, t here are the daily pa- ' College returns this y ear as a m em- " P ickles" H ammett, long distance 
-cha n ic.s. Nor did ihe permit them pe rs- New York Times, Providence b er of the · facu lty. Miss E liza beth tra ck star, has also 'reported for 
t o judge solely from appeara nce. J our nal a nd Christian Science · Mon l- St'illma n of th e Class of 19 20, h as cross-country. Hammett is in very 
H andsome is that handsome t ast es. t or . been appointed dil·ector of r esiden ce excellent shape, having trained a~l 
He caused the apples to be p eele d. For ref er en ce w ork there will be halls and boarding departm~mt for summer and without doubt will make 
.and cut into C)l,bes, and in such p or -
·tions placed befor~ his associa te j udg·-
,es. 
J!Jxcept f or this sort of p r otection 
a gainst the outward charm; the choice 
· w ould have undoubtedly _fallen to the 
R om e Be;;,~ty, · .~ ;-_-- · de~sert apple th.ai 
is a f avorite in stores and fruit 
s t a nds." B ut when p eeled and Rer ved 
i n cubes it was {ound· the '~least 
t asty." I n shamce uver this judg m ent, 
this variPty might w ell h ave ex-
c laimed, as did Helen in h er sad 
boast in Tennyson' s " Dream .of Fai>:> 
W omen" : 
I had g reat beauty ; ask t hou n ot 
m:y name. 
Not even State pride had an oppor -
t u nity to enter into t h is apple ver -
d iet. -~ 
r ated n ext to last in taste. T h e Mcin- _ 
T he Rhode Isla nd G r eening was r.· RULES. FOR FRESHMEN 
appointed assistant p rofessor of bac-t osh Red wa s put first-the McGregor victo r y p r osp ects. 
R u le 1. F r eshmen should r em embC!' t eriology at Iowa State College. Mr. h eld 
a t this feast-and the B a ldwin second. T h is meet will be on the r eg-
So the judgement of these t w elv e t h at the same thin gs are expected of Welden was awarded the deg rees of u la r K ingston course, a distance of 
a gentleman at Rhode I siand tha_ tare M S in 192 3 and of Ph D in 1 926 1 -m en . It. might cause great disturbance · · ' · · · · , four and one-half m iles. The reo~ 
t d y w here · the fact that H is major interest h a s b een along in t he apple market were it n ot that expec e a n ' . . . ord of this course, m ade by Dring 
You a r e in "the cou ntry" does not a l- the line of systematw bacteriology 1 t f 11 . t t th . t t his is "after all not t h e fi n a l decision. as a , 1s wen y - r ee mmu es, 
'Th ere is a possible appeal. There is ter t he cond itio ns. with special attention to the colon- t h ir ty-nine seconds. W ith good run~ 
Rule 2. M ember s of_ the F acultY t yphoid group of organism. H e has I . d 't ' th' t· h ld b a p ossib le app eal. There is n o cou r t . 'th ' n1ng con I 1ons IS Ime s ou e 
shou ld b e treated everywhere· Wl also conducted research work on prob- . 
of last r esort except each individ u a l' s I lowered th1s season. 
the gr ea test cour t esy. In the clas-s- !ems of fo od and sanitary bacteri- · . 
-o wn taste-into wh ich the beauty of . d respect · 1 The F r esh men also a re running dd t room, by good beh av10r an ·· ology . appeara nce may enter if it a s o 1 t · _ around the course, tr~ining for· their-
Brow n meet . Last _yea r Brown 
"Frosh " defeated the R h ode Isla n d 
· t of the f ruit t hat has in m eetin g them, by courteous y lP I Dr. Andrew J. Newman fo rmerly t h e en] oymen 
"' ht uch of woe in sibbed and p ing y ou r caps h eld the p osition of p r ofessor of econ-
..,roug · so m · · R ule ~{. College p r operty should be 
p rofane literature a nd so much of ' ~ _ _ . . not omics and business adm inistration at 
. . r esp ected : App ropna tlOns are John Hopkins University. He r e - Freshmen in a close contest so a 
spir i ted struggle is a n ticipated this 
ceived his A. B. d egree at W .ash ing- · year. 
h ealth to manlund. t be· taken 
eM ilY got ten and care mus 
Nevertheless, it was a piece of sci- ~ f a ll property. T hese buildings will 
e n tific. daring on t he p a rt of th~s be y our home fo r f our years ; take a 
Rhode Isla nd researcher to m a ke t h ls 1 pride in their app earance. 
. . d t He may persona 
t est and offer this JU gemen · . . R ule 4. The w eekly exercises at 
. expect to h ave apples of a ll varietii'S I a ssembly ol'fer the P r esident an op-
( except p ossibly Mcintosh. Reds ) n ot t ·t ·t o meet the whole student-
t' on por um y 
in a p elrfect state of preserva 1 d S k rs· sh ould be treated with 
t h r own at him from every direction . bo y . p eat e rtesy 
the utmos c.ou · 
Rule 5. Next to the college comes 
t on University, St. Louis, Mo., in 1 910• The comp lete schedu les for Varsity 
the M. A . degree a t the University and F reshmen f ollows: 
of Missouri in 1911, -and the P h . D . Oct. 21: Brown University at Kings-
degree at John Ho pkins Un iversity in t on . 
1927. In ea ch ca se his m aj or was 
in economics. Before he w a s con-
t on . 
nected with the business a d m inistra-
tion department at John Hop k ins 
Oct. 29: Boston University a t Bos-
N ov. 5: Worcester Tech at Worces-
te r . 
you r class. You are a member of it. sity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kan. 
Attention, you Colleg e .men. 'ro fi ll Su ppor t i t in all its activities. 
A Tailor's Announcmnen t University, he taught at t he U n iver- N ov. 14: New England Intercollegi-
a t e at Bost on. 
Rule 6. Take part in as many col- Freshman schedule : 
a date p roperly y our appearance le<re activ itieS as you a re able to. Col- 328 Jackson, N. E.-You n g bus. Oc t . 14: Freshman Varsity m eet. 
s h ou ld be up to p ar. Phone 21 28 " . i·t· develop clear thinking girl desires roomm at e, semi- p rivat e I Oct. 21: Borwn Fresh men a t ICings-lege activ Ies 
and y our sit will b e given our per- and good character; these are two of home; steam hea t; also young m an. ton. 
the biggest things which a college . WA. 5418 . I. N ov. 14 : New England. Intercollegi~ 
edu cation can g ive a man. Atlanta (Ga.) Georgian . ate at Boston. 
s on al 'atten tion. 
Colorado CoF ege " T ige r ." 
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"Frosh'' Class 
I • Co-Ed Activities Suggestions to Alumni Notes 
Very Large With the opening of the new col- Male Freshmen Grace Elizabeth Harribine, '24,, was: 
Students; from Many States En- lege yejtr, the different a'{)tivitie.s in 
which the women of our college tak:8 
ter Rhody for Education; 
part started with many new inter-
Many Brothers and Sisters 
ests. 
Noted' 
One hundred and eight-six .Fresh -
: married to Cecil L. Brown, a former 
~·reshmen, for your own guidance, I chemistry instructor at R. I. S. C. 
look .these ru les over carefully. Live The ceremony was perf•ormed on 
up to them, he nice about it, and August 26 at Iowa State College by 
your stay h ere will be both p.)easant the chaplain. The couple will .live·:' 
a;od beneficial. Remember, they) «t Gunniston, Col., where Mr. Br~wn'' 
wer-en't made with the idea of mak- will be connected With the Western 
Miss Virginia Broome, of. the Wom-
en's. Stu dent • Government, addressed 
the s tudent body, telling them about 
:men co-mp r ise the Class of Nineteen- ing a fool out of any Freshman, but State College, 
changes made in rules. These in 
thirty-one. Last Tue.sday, nlnce score- - rather to- uphold the college customs 
eluded rules co.ncerning social priv-
six students visited Kingston to enroll aad ideals. Miss Harribine has taken gradua,t. e ileges. Tbe m~aning of the Pan-Hel-
at t h e in st itution amongst which could Lists of Freshmen names will be w ork at Iowa State Co!le.:te. Mr. lenic Society which governs the rush- ~ , 
be found, blondes, brunettes, red; ing season was then explained "to the p:;sted from time to time in the din - Brown left Rhody two years ago to-: 
heads, brothers, sisters and cousins, Freshman Class by Miss E Jizabeth ing hall, and these men will be re- take an advanced chemistry course at· 
big ones, small ones, fat ones, a n d Hearn. Miss Henrietta EastWood told quired to perform certain tasks. Du- Brown University, 
just about every other kir)d of numan the g.irls about the Vigil1:mce Com- ties shall consist of the f ollowing: -~~-
beings that can be segregated into all m ittee and explained th is also to the 1.. During football and c:·oss-coun- N. V, W. Smith, '27, is teaching ag-
kinds of -classes, including, of course, F r esbm.en. try seasons, report to the managers riculture at the Smith Agricultura-l· 
pret ty l ittle co-eds; the last statement Tuesday morning saw the addition of football and cross country at the School, Northhampton, Mas:oach:u-
to be verified by the numbers that to R. I. S . . C. of thirty-eight new co· Student Field Athletic House. s ,-t ts. 'J'his is a vocational schpol 
have v isited Thirty 'Acres, and D own- eds, members of the class of 1931 . 2. Repo-rt every Thursday evening where the boys work at borne every 
tbe- line. on the shoulders of these thirty· at 6:30 P. M. to the Beacon Room in other week and during this week: tb& 
The list, which is as great as t h e eight r ests tbe responsibility of carry- Science Hall. teacher travels around land visit~ 
class of t wo years ago, includes stu- ing on the traditions of the co-eil, 3. During basketball season, re- them. "Du n k' '' has bought an auto< 
dents from many states, even_ from POrtion of the f r eshman class. Port to the manager of basketball in mobile in the int erest of easier tra.ns_.:.· 
below the Mason-Dixon line. It isn't We hope that they will attend all Lippitt Ball. portation. 
exactly known what material is to games, and especially those of their 4 .. During baseball and traek sea-
be f ound in th is body to be of value in 
future years, but besides scholars a n d 
sociabl e pe~ple, it is safe to predict 
that sports and clubs and S'Ocieties a r e 
cer tain t o prosper. 
NEW POLYGON 
RUSHING RULES 
<Continued from Page 1) 
time. If this requirement is not com-
own class, for attendanc.e- at gamfls 
and other functions is what is needed 
t o bring out the best scbool spirit 
possible. 
The remaining body of women 
students unite in extending a cordial 
welcome to the class of 1931 and 
h ope that their stay here will in-
elude many pleasant hours, as well 11s 
those set _apart for study. 
plied with, t he. Polygon reserves the I v· •t ' ' d "F' ' . h" 
right to withhold the bid until after. ' arsi y an ros 
th:l~:~:e:::l:c;::~rn the enve.lopes f Football Schedules 
to a spectfieacontatl1er, reject.e~:Lbid$ ·A· · re· ~•--nn- o-l+n-c-e· ··d• to be lef t in .t-he ~;;~;t;;-p~~~A: man:'-~~-~ --- 1\.u u. 
cepting a. b id will go immediately to 
The complete 1927 football sched-
sons, report to, the managers of base-
ball and track at the Student Field 
Athletic House. 
5,.· Report f or all other duties as-
signed by the Secretary of the Judi- I 
ciary Committee of tbe Student Coun-
cil of the Student Government, 
Student Council. 
THE RELUCTANT LOVER 
"You're bashful, Sam," 
mate cried, 
·my room-
Lawrence L . Brown, '21, marrie<t 
Kathryn Cook: at Manchester, Iowa,, 
on June 25 . They will mlake their-
home in Los Angeles, Calif. 
David E. Worrall, '10, was el-ected 
president of the Alumni Associli.tion 
at their meeting here at Kingston 
last June, 18. 150 attended, many 
came from a distance, the greatest 
being Arizona, whence c'ame Dr. Paul 
S. Burgess, '10, now connected w ith 
the University of that state. Lonelll!Jot 
F. Kinney,. Jr., '14, wa.s ele.cted secre~i 
"With girls you're very slow. 
Now take that seat next to .that . tary-treasure.r, which means be wm1 g1rl, . 
I argued, but he listened not. 
Objections all were vain, 
I contl:tme to be editor of the ''Alumni. 
- --~-~:I::ti:~i:~o:. p.::~~c-~~~:a;~-::::-
from .time to time. the successful fraternity where he will 
receive his pledge button. 
7. All decisions must be made by ule has been announced by Coach Because of Al's convincing strength, Casimir Rogus, '27, is with the -
State Highway Commiss.ion. He is .in:r 
I became the bashful swain. 
put my arm around her waist .
1 
Providence most_· of. the tim_ . e bu.t do_ es·-
I squeezed her fingers tight, some work: in other parts of Rhode 
For AI had parked behind the door I sland. , 
6 P .. M. Those unable to reach a de- Keaney. The Varsity program includes 
cision by thi<> time shall return a ll eight .games, fou'r to be played at 
bids and shall not be pledged by any , Kingston, and the remainder away 1 
fraternity until after tbe mid-year from borne. The complete schedule 
reeess. follows: 
8. There shall be no communica- Sept. 24-Brown at Providence 
tion between fraternity men a nd 
Freshmen between 12 P. M. on the Oct. 1-Maine at Orono . 
night ,preceding 'the g.[ving of the 
bi:ds and tbe time of acceptance by Oct. 15-~New H ampshire 
prospective me·n. Durham 
9. The rush ing rules as prescribed 
Stat-e 
To keep me in his sight. 
He signalled then for action 
"Now make the party rougb,'' 
at And under Al's gruff tutelage 
I showed my brand of stuff. 
Miss Elizabeth• Stillman, '20, re,c; 
turned to Kingston this fa,ll to take--
up her duties as director of resid-ence---
balls and boarding department for· 
Women and to teach Institutioitwll 
Management. She has been dieti-
by the Polygon shall be published in Oct. 
the first issu e of the Beacon and shall I 
be re.ad and explained t o the Fresh~ 
22-City Colleeg of New York H.t I kissed, I bugged , I squeezed, 
Kingston mugged, 
I bad no other cboice; 
And as I loathsomely made 
My room-mate did rejoice. 
I I cia.n with the Carnegie Steel Co. a t 
Braddock, Penn., and later with the 
Union League ;n Philadelphia. 
men at a meeting called by a Poly- Oct. 29--V\Torcester Tech at Worcester 
gon representative. Notice of thi<>. 
meeting shall be posted on the col- Nov. 5-U. S. Coast Guard Acadelli.y 
lege bulletin boards. at Kingston 
10 .. The Polygon wiJI meet during 
Registration week and formulate q,ny Nov. 12-Connecti.cu t at K ingston 
other rules that are deemed advisable. The fre.shman sc hedule is also com-
11. No Freshman pledgee shall b<;l- plete and follows: 
co me a fraternity member until he 
has successfully passed seventy-five Oct . 14-Rogers a t K ingston 
per cent of his credit hours carried 
during the first semester. Oct .. 20-Providence Tech at Provi-
Rho Iota Kappa dence 
Theta Chi 
Beta Phi 
Oct. 29-vVesterly at Kingston 
love 
That night my .rooni-mate laughed 
aloud, 
"Oh, boy! I'll say you kissed her!" 
'
1Yeah," I growled, ni tried to tell 
you, 
That girls is my sister." 
_:_H. c. K. 
Sir Thomas L ipton, seeing extenua-
tion of short skirts, says: "When a 
girl , pays BO shillings for a pair of 
silk stockings it is only natural that Delta. Alpha Psi 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Zeta Pi Alpha 
Nov, 4 ~ Springfield 
Kingston 
Freshmen 
at she should want to show twenty-nine 
shillings and six pence worth!" 
Beta. Nu Epsilon 
Delta Sigma Epsilon. 
Phi Sigma 
Campus Club. 
GET YOU:& 
Laundry Case 
' 
From 
''LARRY" DRING 
z. u. A. House 
Nov. 11 ~Connecticut Fresh men at 
Storrs 
Nov. 15-"Frosh"-S•mh Meet 
GET YOI!R 
Memory .Book 
From 
FRANK CAULFIELD 
' .P. I. K. House 
"Don't." The girl's voice wa10 sharp 
and she pronounced every r, 
Woman's Home Companion. 
College and Fraternity 
JEWELRY 
SEE 
BEN MAYHEW 
z. n. A. Hobse 
F. H. Briden, '13, is superinten-
dent of the Nicholson File CompanY: 
plant at Port Hope, Ontario, Can ada. 
RHODE ISLAND HISTOR"f 
!Contl n ued frorn page 1) 
Principal 1889-92) .1892 to 190ll. Then 
ca.me Dr. Kenyon L. Butterfield, 190:~. 
to 1.90.6, at Which time Dr. Boward 
Edwards came. on the election of 
Dr. Butterfield to the presidency -of: 
Massachusetts Agricultural College. 
COLLEGE 
and 
FRATERNITY. 
BANNERS 
SEE 
''ART" ,KEVORKIAN 
z. JJ. A. House 
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I ·~·ree C·onc· er· ts I FRESHMAN WEEK is composed of Benjamin Fine, editor- Co·llege Orchestra 
111 · · ENJOYED BY ALL in-chief; Antonio Matarese, business 
p; 
Ll.sted by Lecture manager; William Mokray, man aging Now Under Way ( Co nri nu ecJ rrow pa/!e 1 1 editor, .a nd M iss Lillian B landin, co- ~ 
• • b f th f It d t e d editor. · A. SSOC·J· ati• on mem ers 0 e acu y an ° ac- Plans Made for Benefit Dance to quaint h im with tl\.e background of I Co S O h t t PI · 
the c olleg e such as its customs, rules D • T me oon; · rc . es ra 0 ay 
a nd a ctivities. The latter was very . airy earns in Assembly Monday 
Efforts Made to Mak~ Coming well accompl~sbed at the program Compete at 
Season Best in Years; High Wednesday evening when Dr. Brown- Weird sounds have once again be-
spri.DgfieJd come familia r around the campus. 1 • t Book d ing , w ith Coaches Keaney and T ootell, CllasS Entertatnmen e Sounds of saxophones, c larinets, bu-
s p oke on a thletics, while other act iv-
Tpe L f:> cture Association h a s an -
n ounced that w hile its season dur -
ing .t\te com ing w inter will be sh ort -
iti e:; w ere treated b y qualified repr e -
sentatives of the faculty a nd student 
b ody a s fol!o \·Js: "Sch olars hip, " Prof. 
Anderson; 'Student Government," 
Local Aggie !Students Show Up 
Weil at Expositinn; Coached 
by Prof. Ladd 
gles, drums · a nd numerous other 
queer sounding instuments are c om-
ing out of the various f raternity 
h ouses in this se ction of the state and 
e~fld t~ t hree instead of five con- B · 
. en~amin Wine a nd Virginia Broome ; Rhode Island Sta te College was chestr a has issued a call for men cert~<>. a s t h ere: had prevailed in p ast "Che.ers ," Charles Heaton a nd Vin-
why? Simp ly beeause the college or-
season s •. t h e ,·.coming concerts sho u ld t M h "S " E tt Ch 1 r ep r<:sented at t h e Eastern States Ex- and women. This organization , now 
p ro.ve· to be ' tl'lie m ost pleasing t h a t cen u r p· y; . ongs vere r s- p osition in S pr ingfield la st week b y u nder the lea dership of Prof. Brown, 
t opher ; "Publications," Benjamin the local Agricultural Club. The Ag- is growing r a pidly and promises to 
F in e ; "Debating Societies," Thomas gie Club sent two ju dging tea ms t o b ecome one of the best musical clubs h a ve ever ·b e e:a b ooked .. 
To y ie ld to the demands of t he K w· · ht d M ·b I p kl 
· ng · an a e ec · l am ; this fair; a d'ai ry t eam a nd a gener- on t h e campus. This year the orches-
s t u dent8 t o s ecure better lectures, the "Dramatics," Dean Helen E. Peck; a ! livestock team. The d a iry team ·tra will hold , ·weeld;v rehearsals 
a.ssociation d ecided to secure attrac - " Fra tern ity Life," Henry Barney a nd Charles Thursday nig hts in Lippett Hall, and 
tlons tha t will p lease the three t y p es El"Izabe t.h Hearn ·, an.d "Musi'cal Club.s," consisted of Leroy Hersey, t h ld th 
of students- t hose who like drama, A lvan w . . Anderson. 
H eaton and James Armst rong, while plans are now under way o o . ~ -
m usic arid var ied e ntertainment . the members of the cattle t eam, were first of a series of benefit dances. The T h e climax of the week was reaehed Frederick Smith and Benjamin F ine . opening d a nee, if present plans rna-
The f irst of t he three bllls w ill b e a t the Freshman Informa l h eld Fri- Both teams made a fine showing, con- 1 terlaJ ize, will take p lace in Lippitt 
V. L. G r anville event, on the e v e- d a y n ight a t Lippitt Hall. T h e evening sidering the type of opposition t hat Hall on t he 7th of October. As the 
ning of Decemb er 1. Mr. Gran ville · b egan wit h a reception a t which ev- they met. Although pitted against m u sic supplied by t his group is al-i~ a w ell k nown dramatist and h e has e r y one p resent met everyon e else. teams such as, C or nell , Penn Stat e, ways go od, a good time is u sually in 
prom ised to giv e interesting s ketches M u sic w a s furn ished by the Colleg ians Mar yland Unive rsity, Rutgers and store f or a ll. 
from the g r ea t e st plays. w h o se em to be better tha n ever this other similar agricultural colleges t he R obert T a lbot is man ager of the 
T h e Russian Cathedral Qu'ar t e t, year. Kingston boys placed hig h in the college orchestra this yea:r, a b ly as-
which has c onsistently scored u pon This event concluded F r eshman f ina l scoring . sisted by William Mohrey. All Fresh-
i t s various t o u r s throughout t h e coun- ·week fo r t he Class of N ineteen-thirty- '.rhe State . team was coach ed by men who p lay or attempt t o p lay a ny 
1:ry, will m a ke t heir visit January 1 2, on e. It was an unqualified success Professor J ohn E. Ladd of the ani- m uS;ical instrument ·report to the 
1928 j The last of t h e season will be and muc h credit should be given Prof. mal husbandry department. P r of. managers at the next reh earsal f or a 
Feb ru a ry 1 5, when P ie tro Mordelia , t ry out. Watch the b ulletin boards Ince, wbo engineered a n even better Ladd spent much time g r ooming the 
with t he a ssis tance of the Misses Cia - program t h a n those which he has h e ld men in the scie nce of proper cattle fer fur ther information and particu• 
l"a B a k er and Edna P ollay, will p ro - s o s u cc essf ully in the past. judging and the g r atifyin g trip t o _1a_r_s..;·-----------'----:--
vide the e.n t e r t ainment with c lassy Springfield showed the fine results WE pAY $1.20 dozen, sewing 
numb er s t h a t a r e certain t o score a "FROSH" BIBLE o· UT f h. h I f o 1s e p u! coaching. h 
great h it . Several members of the ____ bungalow aprons at orne. 
F a culty have s een Mr. M ordelia in <Continued fro m page 1 1 Spare Um.e. Thread furnished. 
:t>'revio us year s and have remarked that it is· t he best Bible tha t ever H-A · B · I -'1' No button holes. Send Stamp. 
ltchiat. t bis s hou ld prove a big evening . appeared o n the campus. 
Professor Brown is faculty advisor 
'0f t he Lectur e Association, and de-
serves much c r edit for the fine w ork 
he has d one in elevating the tone of 
t h ese w i n ter concerts. 
B esides c ontaining a message from Habit is hard to overcome-
Dr. Edwards a.n!d the ~iris' dean, I ~ehe~~ the word it ~oes no~ c hange. 
Miss Peck , there is contained a his- A bit - behead agalll , you ve some, 
tory o f the college. Records of a ll A "bit" still le ft-and yet more 
Rhode Island State athletic teams strange 
a n d c lub s a nd .societies that help en- ' Once more beh ead you've all of " it.'' 
Mrs. F red J on es of Wymore, w h o liven life on the campus , are a lso Tenacious thing, y o u must a dmit .! 
gave b irth to .a f ine boy Tuesday at inc luded . Many innovations h a ve , E 'en now if y o u behead you'!] see 
the Men n onite Hosp ital , is repor t e d b een m ade in the m ake-up of this "It" is not gone "t" t ot a lly. 
as getting a long nicely. Her u n cle , N . b ook a n d there is no doubt that t he 
A . .Sav en ger of Linc~ln , who .also s u f - praise t h at h as been accorded to the So, friend, if you'd a h abit quit 
fered a b roken leg in the same ac- a b le s taff is just and fitting The ' T r y not to do so bit by b it;. 
ciden t is r ecover ing a t Fall's Sa.nitar i- co-ed section is more complete than T o get t h e ill thing off your hands 
urn. has ev e r b een before. J ust cast it from you as it stands. 
Beatrice ( Neb. ) Sun 'l"he b oard that compiled t his Bible G. H. w . 
Cedar Garment Factory 
.~terdam, New York 
Don't Forget 
Wakefield Diner 
Main St. Wakefield 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence~ R. I. 
NED'S· 
COFFEE SHOP 
I 
i, THE COLLEGIATE SHOP 
A TRUE R. I. INSTITUTION 
OWNED BY COLLEGE MEN 
CANDY 
HOME-MADE PIES AND CAKES 
ICE CREAM CAKE 
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN 
PATRONIZED BY 
ALL 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
ROW ARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, EleCtrical, Mechanical), 
Entrance Requirements : Fifteen Units of High School Work 
Home Economics 
Exp.enses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address . 
i; 1 The Registrar, Kingston, Rh9d,e Island ~ ~·-
